affected viscus,the disease made proportionate advances towards its body. Being thus disappointed in his hopes, after having subjected his patient to considerable suffering, he resolved upon excision of the mouth and neck of the uterus. Before, however, the instrument devised for the purpose was brought to perfection, his patient was carried off by menorrhagia : his experiments were, in consequence, confined to the dead body.
As the speculum of Recamier is the foundation of this mechanism, and is not, we think, generally known in this country, it may be proper to prefix some account of it, with the particulars of the case for which it was first employed : the latter of which affords satisfactory proof of the practicability of destroying the neck of the womb by caustic, and the possibility of its amputation with safety to the patient.
A female, two years after her last confinement, laboured under fetid discharge from the vagina. On 
